
METAL CABINET 60

○Install Metal Cabinet 60 on a level surface according to this manual and check the level after placing an aquarium 
tank on it. For your safety, an aquarium tank must be level.

○Placing Garden Mat on Metal Cabinet 60 underneath an aquarium tank (Cube Garden, Neo Glass Series.) is 
recommended. Because the Garden Mat effectively absorbs vibration and prevents an aquarium tank from sliding 
down, this product can be used even more safely.

○Make sure that there is no foreign material such as gravels and sands between Metal Cabinet 60 and an 
aquarium tank. If any foreign material is caught, there is a risk that an aquarium tank may crack.

○To prevent an aquarium tank from falling down, keep out of reach of children.
○When Metal Cabinet 60 is wet with water, immediately wipe it off with a dry towel. And when wiping off dirt, do not use 

any detergent to avoid the paint from coming off, but gently wipe off with a dry towel or a damp towel after wringing it out.
○Do not use this product outdoors because it may cause corrosion and rust, and the durability may be reduced.
○Do not climb up or sit on this product. (This product could be damaged and fall down. And it may result in 

personal injury.)
○Do not alter this product and use it forcibly in unreasonable ways.
○Freshwater Aquarium Use Only
〇KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

○Make sure to install Metal Cabinet 60 on a flat 
floor surface. Do not install this product on 
unstable places such as a Tatami mat or a carpet.

○After placing Metal Cabinet 60 on the floor, 
gently push down the 4 corners of the top plate 
with hands and make sure it is not wobbly.

○After installing Metal Cabinet 60 and placing an 
aquarium tank on it, check the level with a level. 
And check the level after putting water in the 
aquarium tank.

○When installing Metal Cabinet 60, if it is wobbly or 
it is not level, shim a piece of wooden board cut in 
5cm square between the floor and the Metal 
Cabinet 60 and adjust it. Prepare relatively thin 
wooden boards and adjust the inclination by 
number of wooden board layers.

○Install the main body according to the installa-
tion drawings. Place an aquarium tank on the 
main body, and then install lighting equipments 
such as Aquasky RGB 60. (The aquarium tank 
and the lighting equipment are sold separately.)

●Safety Instruction

●Installation method
Aquasky RGB 60
(Sold separately)

Cube Garden 
W60xD30xH36 (cm) 
(Sold separately)

Metal Cabinet 60
(Main Body)

English

※Metal Cabinet 60 is designed for W60xD30xH36 aquarium tanks.
※Use Solar RGB Stand for Metal Cabinet 60 (sold separately) when installing Solar RGB (sold separately).
※Fix the mounting bracket to screw holes on the back of the right side with screws. 


